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Dear Mr. Castle: _ . _ ..

This letter :oncerns your Agency's continued participation in the
rafiological energency response (RER) planning program established by~ +

Fede ral Register notice of December.24,1975 (40 FR 59494). The notice
was issued by the Federal Preparedness Agency, whose functions have been
as umed by t,e Federal Emergency Management Agency.

The Federal Interagency Central Coordinating Committee (FICCC) was
es aolished my the Nuclear Regulatory Commission, to coordinate the =

ac-i vities of Departments and agencies participating in RER planning as Em

ot;.lir.ed ia the 1975 notice. The establishment of the Federal Emergency
.

Meage7ent Agency on July 15, 1979, by Executive Order 12148, made it
apropriate to reexamine intra-Federal relationships and responsibilities
re;a rding RER planning. -

. . . .

"Ir. vied of t.ne responsibilities assigned to FEMA by the Executive Order,
tc c.cordinate the emergency planning functions of Executive agencies, we
ag eed on September 11, 1979 that FEMA should henceforth chai.- the

iFI CC. We a re also preparing a new Federal Register notice to replace
that cf De: ember 1975. 7

Th's notice will include an outline of responsibilities of your Agency. 9.
"Cc s ecJently , we will be requesting the active participation of your

staf in reviewing the new Federal Register notice. As we cor.tinue our
ef#c-ts related to this important work, we will look forward to working
wi:h Mr. Ficfd Galpin, Office of Radiation Programs, who is the EPA
meder of -h.e FICCC.

Sincerely yours, h;

hhb pII
G oseph)M. Hendrie M

Chairman
Nuclear Regulatory Commission
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JohnW.Macy,g
Director
Federal Emergency Managemer.t Agency
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